
Notes from Implementation of Adult Immunization Standards breakout session 
NAICP In-Person Meeting, National Adult and Influenza Immunization Summit, May 2014 

 
Our group shared ways in which we were spreading the word about the Adult Immunization Standards 
and leveraging the Standards to increase adult immunization rates.  Common themes and specific 
suggestions are listed here: 
 

 Spread the word 
o Send a letter to providers  
o Including immunization recommendations in a letter to patients with diabetes RE: 

Hepatitis B 

 Utilize partnerships 
o Work with immunization coalitions to pass out information  
o Engage local health networks 
o Post Standards to professional organization websites, e.g., AAP  

 Create programs to promote adult immunization and the standards 
o Oregon created a mini-grant program to increase immunization rates, including awards 

for implementation of  the Standards  
o New Hampshire launched its “Start the conversation” campaign – Includes posters and 

tools for providers on how to discuss immunizations with their patients 
o Another jurisdiction is hosting in-person trainings on increasing immunization rates 

 Utilizing the standards as a quality measure 
o Leverage standards as a quality measure with health systems 
o Ask state QIOs to send out standards 

  Offer provider feedback on immunization coverage 
o Michigan posted coverage “Report Cards” by county with plans to list by provider in 

future 
o NYC generates coverage reports for adult providers in their Primary Care Information 

Project network utilizing  EHR data  
 

Some challenges identified: 

 Getting buy-in from State nursing organizations – one idea was to work with smaller nursing 
groups in your area first 

 Some adult IISs need to be further developed to help support reporting of adult 
immunizations 

 
Some follow-up ideas: 

o Carolyn Bridges will look into whether national professional organizations would be 
willing to encourage their state chapters to work with Adult Immunization Coordinators 
on promoting the standards 

o NFID has posted a host of tools to promote immunizations, including Tweets that can be 
used 

o Utilize National Immunization Awareness Month (August) to promote the Standards and 
adult immunization 

 


